
Zarah Alikhel 
Connolly
I’m hardworking responsible 
independent fast learner very 
experienced in customer ser-
vice and building rapport
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About

RAS)EO BKAT(E BIHC

Rlank Otreet Lafe Gatte |S)H lola nail and beauty sawghati

taste of afghanistan

Experience

Online CEO and social media manager 
sawghati M 2ar 030j - )ow

2anaging of online portfolio and services online and photography for 
website of sawghati .ewelleryJcom I co- started with a family memberJ I 
plan and design new releases of abayas in  Hhe future but for now it’s 
social media managing of the .ewellery and photography and uploading 
and advertising online

Barista
Rlank Otreet M Fun 030j - Ful 030j

I’ve worked in blank street coZee I made coZee served customers had 
exceptional service as well as worked cordinately with people and alone

Restaurant receptionist 
taste of afghanistan M zeb 030j - 2ar 030j

Otood at the till took orders delivering customer service assisting them 
with needs answering the telephone taking orders online and doing till 
and 1 report

Fashion/ sales advisor 
|S)H M Kct 0300 - Fan 030j

Borked on tills assisted customers helped them Dnd clothing or any ad-
vice they needed conversated with them them had outstanding customer 
service and assisted them insuring they had a relaxing comfortable visit

Co ordinate
Lafe Gatte M Fun 0303 - Sug 0300

Kn and oZ as family business but high level of professionalism and cus-
tomer service as well as ama9ing coZee preparationJ Lustomer service 
is very important as we should make the customer feel welcomed and 
comfortable so they return

Salon receptionist 
lola nail and beauty M Oep 03q5 - Fun 0303

Beekend .ob where I’d help my family businessJ Snswering calls taking 
down clients name and booking appointments answering ,ueries they 
have on the service ensuring they’re comfortable and providing bever-
ages for themJ Oelecting ambient music and conversation with them and 
making sure they are happy as well as collecting their client feedback on 
what was good or can improve

Education & Training

0300 - 030 City university
Wndergraduate  Oociology and criminology 
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